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Mièrobi.ology. - "F(tf-'~l)/ittin!/ b!J lH/'ctel'ia." By nl'. N. '1. SÖHNGI~N. 
(Commnnicat.ccl b,)' Prof. DJ'. M. W. BET.mIUNoK). 

(Commullicated in the meeting of November 26, 1910). 

On1' knowledge abont fat-splitting b)' bactel'ia, a process intel'es6ng 
as weB foL' itR practi~al valne fol' several indnstries, as for scientific 
reasons, must hithel'to he ('onsiclel'ed as very deficient when com
pal'ecl with wbat we know of the lweaking off of cal'bohych'ates 
and pl'oteids. 

This relatjvely little knowleclge shonlcl be ascribed to various causes. 
Jn thc fil'st place there is no Ul'gent motive to study fat-splitting 

b)' ol'ganisms fOL' lechnieal pmposes, in a·S mnch as technical fat
splitting is withont rnnch tl'onble effected chemically Ol' enzymatieally. 
MOl'eovel', in tiJe splitting of fat do not l'eRult snch stl'iking conversion 
produets as in the breaking off of earbohydl'ates and proteids by 
bacteria; so tlmt this process may easily be overlooked by the 
expel'imen ter. 

To this we ma)' add that the decompQsition of fat pl'oceeds in 
general :;low1)', so that ti, pl'Olollged cllltivation is l'equired befol'e a 
snfficient qnantity of matel'ial is formeel fol' making the analyses, 
whieh, besides, are by no means simpIe, 

Fat-splitting by microbes is llotwithstanding of gl'eat signifieatiol1 
fOL' the indnstr)' of fats b)' the highly prejndicial consequences 
aceompanying this pL'ocess. 

80 we shonld not he astonished that the greatel' numbel' of 
investigations in this line have been made especially in bebalf of 
the dairy indnstry; so that l'ancidity of butter and fat-splitting in 
cheese have best been stndied. 

1. HISTORlCAL. 

We shall only give a short survey of those investigations Oll fat· 
spHtting which have been made in recent times. 

'IRmNMANN 1) stated in 1900 that tbc rancidity of fats must not be 
ascl'ihed to the - influenee of air as was th en the common opi~lÏon. 
The action of micL'obes he dicl not mentiOll. The grówing tallowy 
of fats was afteL' REINMANN caused by the aetion of lightjn_p.1:~:LS~n.llil 
of air. 

Jl~NSI!]N 2) attl'ibntes l'ancidity wholly to microbie action. Of the 

1) Ccntl'alblatl ·f. Bakt. 2 Abt. 1202. Bd. 6 S. 166. 
2) Landw. Jahl·b. d. Schweiz 1901. Bd. 15 S.· 3'J!9. 
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ol'gartisms isolateel from nllleid hnller OidiwJI loctis, ClodosfJorilt1Jt 
óutyl'i, Penicilliwn glll'llczl7n aIlel 8trtJptotrür: a/ba jJl'oved vigorously 
to split fats, ",,,hilst. B . ./hw1'esce72s liquclacie7ls, B. p1'ocl~qiosu1n and -
B. mesentel'icus 'vulgatus beloIlg 10 the feebIer splitlel's. According to 
JENSI~N part of the fat in cheese is it1so splitted, especially [I.t the oulsicle. 

The researches ofLAXA 1) with pUl'e cultures of fat-splitting organisms 
inoclllated into stel'ilised casein, made of unskimmed mille, showecl 
that B. fiuol'escens liqu~/{lciens, Oidiwn lactis, Penicilh'wn glrtuc'Lt1n 
anel a MUC01' species split butter. 

KÖNlG, SpmCKERl\fANN aHel BREMER 2) Pllblii:>hecl researches all tIJe 
clecl'ease of fat pel'C'entage in cattle-cake by micl'obic actioll. ACcol'ding 
to 'them this percentage may be l'edllceel ti'om 1()o/0-12% 10 a few 
pel' cents within the time of a yeal', 

fluss 3) isolateel fr0ll1 milk a Bactel'iwn lilJolyticwn which in mille 
allel buttel' callses a l'ancid, bijtel' taste. The description of this 
bacterium ,ve briefly give as follows. 

Bacte?'i!un lipolyticwn 1S a cocCUs-sh3ped, 0.3-0.5 p wide, anel 
0.7-1.4 ft Jong motile rad; !lC]ucfie~ geJatin slolvly without film 
farmation, coagultltes mille at 20° C. in j lJl'ee days, then dissolves 
the casein; the culture is jhen .üidy yello,y, has a putl'icl smell anel 
l'eacts alkaline. ludol is (1l'ocluced in slight qnamily; methylel1e blue 
is reclucecl, nitmle is l'edllCecl 10 nilrite, lipase is secroted. Acid 
proelucIion OCCUl'S fl'om glycel'il1, l1JaJllüte, dextrose, sacchm'nse, I'8Jti
nose anel xylose, not fl'om lactose. 

Frolll a sample of qnicldy c1'0al11ing milk WOJ.l!'F 4) isolated a 
bacteriurn, Ihe canse of tbis phenomenon. The shape of tbis microbe 
is like that of 13. lactis acidi: size of tbe cells 0.6-0.8 (J, X 1-1.5 ~t. 
Slightly motile. On gelatin this bactel'üull gl'OWS out to small colonies 
having lhe farm of a flower-head of Belb's pel'ennis. Gelatin and 
casein are not liquefied. In mille this microbe gTOWS weIl anel farms 
a film; the l'eacrion of the liqnicl is' itlkàline allel it smelIs like soap. 

Besicles in the elairy industry" re~eal'ches on fat-splitting in the soH 
have been made. In 1900 RUI3NER ü) publisltecl a treatise on this s'ubjeC't 
in which the splitting anel assimilatioJl of fttL h)' microhes in the soU 
is siated. This e'Xpel'imentel' found thai, in a ycal' ± ;'>0% of thc fnt 
added 10 the soit was split anel :±: 15% assimilated. A vigol'ons 
splitting of thc additional fat also OCCUI'S in cultl1J'e Jiqnids, espeeialJy 

1) Archiv: f. Hyg. Bd. 41 HJ02. 
2) Zeitschr. f. Unters. der Nahnmgs: und Genussmillel l~Ol Hef! 16 S. 720. 
3) Centralblall f. Bakt. 2 Abt. 1908 Bd. 20 S. 474 . 
. 1) Milchwirtsch. Zenlralbl. 1900 p. 500. 
5) Arch. f. Hyg. 1900 Bd. 38 S. 67. 

===== 
I 
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in those eonfaining an cftf':ily nssimilahle S0111'ce of nifl'ogen, snch aR 
peptone OL' pl'oteicls, aftel' inoeu]ation wiih garden soi!. Acldition of 
ealci llm nitrate to tbis clllture medinm j)rovecl vel'y fa.voUL'able fOL' 
Ihe pl'ocess. 

In his experime'nts witb the pure eultUL'e of a fat-splitting bac(el'ium 
in bl'oth, ralcium uitrate and 4,424 gl'S, of fat, afteL' 35 days' rulti
vation at room temperaLlllc, more Ihan the half was split and 
± 0,7 gr, assimilated; aftel' a cultivation of more 1han a Jear, 
howevel', near]y all Ihe addecl fat was split, mOle (lum the half 
being assimilnted, 

The fatty aeiels and (he glycel'ill formeel fl'om the fats ure oxydised 
withont intermediate pl'odurts to caL'bonie acid allel "water. 

BECRHOLD 1) demonsll'aLeLl (bat fats anel soaps disappeal' in the 
sewage mud of the installatio11s foL' the pUl'ification of water at 
Stettin, by bactel'ial aetion. 

EYKMAN 2) gives in a treatise on fat-splitting bactel'ia, besiele other 
facls, a simple and nice method to elemOJlstrate lip ase secreted by 
micrO-Ol'gallisms. This method is baseel on the splitting a('tio11 
of cliffusing lipase, proclncec1 by bacterial streakt> on agar Ol' 

gela(ill, on a thin fat JayeL' al the ulldersic1e of this sllbsll'atu111. The 
[a.t, deeomposeel undeL' the barlet'ial mass has the appeal'ance of 
an I opaqne wlrite stl'ipe, very distinet fl'om the non-c1ecomposec1 fat. 

Accol'Cling to EYKlIIAN tile following bal'tel'Ïa split fat: B. pyocyane~wl, 
8tapflylococcus 7'yogenes aw'eus, B. proeb'gioswn, B. indicu?n, B. ntbel'~ 
B. /iuon'Jcens liqwjaciens. 

RAHN 3) has studied fat-splitting by mÎerobes on a çultul'e medium 
of the following composition. ln ttn inclined ERLENlIJEYEH. flask S0111e 
fat is meltecl. Aftel' coolillg the flask is put upl'ight anel a tbü} 
layeL' of an anorganic c.dtlll'e Jiqnid is filled into it. . 

AfteL' inocnlation with garden soi] a gooel gt'owth of monlçls ,al\el 
baC(el~ia l'esults, which, aftel' transfeL'enl:e 10 a similal' flash: soon 
reconunences. 

. \ 

FOlll' f,ü·splitting moulcl'i allel two fa(-sp,litting bactel'ia were isolated 
on clllllll'e plates of all anol'ganic Hult'ient liquid solidified with aga~' 
anel containing- tl'ibntyl'ill in finely divicl~d state. On tbese plates' ~ 
cleat' field appears al'ollnd t.h~ eolonies' of fat-splitting, microbes, in 
conseqnence of the splitting aclion of Lhe diff'usiug lipase on ,the 
't.l'ibutyrin, anel of -the solut.ion of llle P~'oelucts formc(~ il~ tl;e ~lledi~u~1: 

/ " 

~) Zeit:,chl'. f: Angew. CJ~em. 18fJ8 S. 849 cito I): . 
2) Eighth Dutcll Phys. uud Med. congl'ess 1901 p. 171. 

, :, al Centl'ulblalt f, "Bakt. 2' Abt lIJO!) Bd. 15 S. 422 .. \ 
, J 

'. : I. 

l' 
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DJ<: KHun'.!!' \) has mnc1e n research at, BnitellZOl'g' 011 t'at-splitllng 
baciet'ia in [he tropics. For thc isolntioJl of the miCl'obes he firs!. 
accnmu lated t hem in ERLl<lNIlfEYJt1lt flasks pl'ovideel with n thin layer of 
an anOl'ganic cnlture liquid anel finel}' divided fat. TJle inoeulation was 
mnde with soil, water, or excrements; cultivatiol1 at 37° O. Trans
plantation to n same (,llIture liqllid prodnccs an exclusive gJ'owt.h 
of fat-split ting ol'ganisms. 

Nine fat-splitting speeies were isolated, all Lipobactm'-Rpeeies. Of 
these foUt, are flnorescents, two cOl'l'esponcl in mail)' l'e&pects to the 
Bactertwn pnewnontae, whilst Lipobacter :No. 4: is a yeHow non
liq uefying micl'oC'oCCllS. 

Qllnlltitative detel'millations show thnt b,1' some species in 12 clnys 
all the fat is split anel one half oxydi&ed. IJl a paper on thel'1110-
philons bactel'ia DI~ KnuyF.!!' 2) mentions that nlso nmong these ~po
rulating species some are found ,vhieh secrete lipase, 

Il. PRom' OF THE Jt'A'l'-SPLITTING POWER m' J\IICIW-OHGANISl\fS. LIPASJ<l. 

1n two ways the fat-splitting' power of micl'o-ol'ganisms ma)' be 
~tated: 1. b)' . meall5 of titratioll of the fntty ncids split. olf by an 
oJ'ganism from the fat; 2. b)' properly rendering visible the [Jl'odnced 
fatty acicls aud soaps. -
. The fil'st method mny be successflllly appliecl in the investigntioll 
of preparations in. which concentrated lipnse orClll'S. It ,~ill alwnys 
be, necessal'y to apply it fol' q nantitative cletel'minations offat-splitting. 
The secOIld wa.y, inrlucling the metboels follmvecl by RAHN, m; 
KRUYE'F, anel EYKlIfAN, should be prefel'l'eel fol' qnalitative ueter
-minations on account of its great sen Ritiveness. 

On the plates some of EYKMAN'S culture plate renctions nre l'epresenteel. 
The white fields of Plate A are formeel on the left by a B. lipoly
ticum ct, described on page 674, anel on the right by B. Stutzel'i, 
.boçh cultivateel on broth agar. Plntes B auel G, on which B. )ipo
lJlficum,(1 auel B, denitl'o fluo7'escens non-liquefa.ciens, contain b1'oth agm' 
with additon of l'espectively 4: °10 glucose anel 4 °10 glycerill. The 
peClIÜal' fields of j) are obtained by allowing the culture plate to 
l~e for some wee]{s aftel' the agal' layer has bee11 l'e!l1oved. , 

These tigures show that glucose ancl glycerin exert little Îl}fluence , 
'011 the degree of elecomposition by lipase ; this becomes, ho we vel', 

1) Bull. du Départ. de l'Agrie. aux Indes Néerland. 1907 eit. Centr;lblatt. f, 
Bakt. 2e Abt. Bd. XX S. 610. ' 

2) Bull. du Départ. de I'Agl'ie. aux Indes Néerland. 1909. N. XXX Microbiologie lV, 

;g .. z::e:== = -

! 
I 
! 
\ 
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thc C<1SC HS Boon as Trom Ihoso eompunnds ncidR tU'O fOl'meel, as ,,~il 
be ShOWll below, 

When considel'ing attentivel.\1 the decomposed pOl'l1oJls of the cul
ture plates \ve obsel've that al'Olllld each white central part of a field, 
consisting of fatty acid, soap, ltnd componnds of lipase with faity 
acid, a Jess white band extendi:\ fOl'lned ti'om falty arids. Al'onnd 
this less w llite part I1notbe1' band is fonnd chamctel'ised by still 
more clearness, it is even mo1'C transpal'ent than the llon-decom
poseo adjoining fat~ This clear pOl'tiOll is formeel iJl conseqnellce 
of the disappem'ance of the fat-cl'ystals, caused by the lipase al?tioll. 

These band::. al'e ver~T weIl seell in tlJe fjgl1\'e; on the cu1t1ll'e 
plates themselveR they ean be distingnishe<;l still hel tel'. 

The same is obsel'ved respecting httJe sta\'es of 'fat placed in a 
Jipase solntion. Fig, 1, 2 and 3 Pl. 4 are drawings (24 times magnified) 
of pieces of dIT fat hept fOl' 30 days al 200 C, in test tubes of broth 
inoenlated wiih fat-splitting microhes, On tbe onfside of the fat (in 
the figure at the top) is a bactel'ial film lllldel' whieh a white sa
ponaceous part (on the p1ate cl'oss-hatched) th en a layer cOllsisting 
of fatty acids (lJatched), and finally the non-decomposed fat. . 

The diffusÎon velocity of lipase in dry fat is, as the experiment 
shows, very S111:1]] , In Olle 1110nth Ihe lipase bas penetrated into 
the fat not more than half a miJlimelel'. In moist fat that velocity 
is mneh gl'eatel'. The great difficu1ty howevel', evenly to emllisionate 
water and fat, ma,kes compamtive expel'Ïments as to the diffusion 
velocily of lipase in fat containing different qnantities of water 
almost impossible, 

As said aboye, 1he l'ate of acidiLy of tbe medinm influences thé 
degl'ee of decomposition of fat hy fat-spJitting microbes. When using 
an acid euIture agal' t'or the Jipase l'earUon aftel' EYKMAN we see 
nndel" and ar0l111d the bac!edal inocnlatÏoll. stl'eaks in the fat layer 
t1. wide field appeal', but we do not pel'ceive a white central part 
aR is the case wbel1 the pIale is allulline, 

Fl'om .. 1, Rel'les of expel'imenfs whiel! wil! he discnssed in a eepal'ate 
communication, followed thai fol' 80me micro-organisms two lipases 
are formed whielt, besides bj' fheiL' diffe!'ent diffnsioll velocity, a,re 
also chal'uclel'ised by theit' diffel'ent behaviolll' towal'ds acids. 

'l'1ms, B. 8tutzeri anel )J lipot,l/ticwn seCl'ete I wo lipases) a-lipase 
and j'3-1ipase,. the former diifnses more rapidly tban tbe latler aud 
splits fat as well in fin acid as in all alkaline medium. 

~-Lipase is fOl'llled in an acid medinm, but does not decompose 
fat in it, it may howeveJ', become a('tive again aftel' neutl'ulisation 
of thc medium, 
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Pat-splitting' monldR nl1d .reusis eHI1 he accnmll]ated in a feehly 
u,cid cnllmc liquid, whicIJ, hcsides fat Ol' fatt.y aeids, contains ollly 
anorganic salt::., wilh garden soil fol' ino('nlation 111ateria1. Tlley 
prodnce, togethel' wit.h endo-lipa8e, of ten also (1- iB1d {J-lilJa\'I!, 

In lUY experiments the fat-splitting power of bacteria was nbually 
demonstrated by mei1lIS of a method witii fatcoated testtIlheb, which 
is carried ont as followE.. 

Tbe iUl1er sidc of a stel'ile tebt tnilc is coated witlJ a t11in laycl' 
of fat; now a ])1It1'ient liqnid io ÏJlt.l'odnced in whieh the bacterinm 
10 be examinecl on lipase grows Ivell and this baetel'imn is inocnlated 
iuto it, If now lipase is p!'odncecl iJl Ihe cnlture we see aftel' t\\'O 
or thl'ee days that portion of the fat whieb tonches t11e liquid grows 
white; Ihis appears first and most 0l1v10nsly at the place wbere 
the bactel'Îal gL:owth is strongeE.t. Aël'obes der01l1110be the fat first 
near the snrface of the !iqnid, allaël'ohes fil'st at the bottom of 
the tnbe. 
"_ On the accompanyillg iJhotographs PI. 3 we see a series of fatted 
tubes in which vadous fat-splitting micl'obes luwe decomposed thc 
fat. In 1 110 fat-splitting bacteriul11 iE. illoculated, hence the tat has 
l'emained nnehanged;. 2 and 3 contai11 cnltnres with all11l10ni1ll1l 
ch19ratnÏn as SOl1l'ce of ca1'11011 resp. of }J. Stutzel'i anel B. denitJ'o
fluorescens. non-Liqurjaciens; 4 and 5 contain cnltme& of the same 
lnicrobes lmt with kalillnJllitrate as SOUl'ce of nitrogeu; 6 contains 
a rough cnltnre of a pl'oteicl putrefaction by inoculation with soil; 
7, contains a l'ongh cult11l'e of a pasteurised pl'oteicl putl'efaction; 
8, 9, 10, 11, and 12 cOlltB,in cultures of val'Îous fat-splitting 
microbes isolated fl'om soil alld mUiL 

Il. FAT-SPLlT'l'ING MlOROBES IN THE SOIT,. 

\, . The microflora of the sf)il abotlJlcls iu organisll1s which SeCl'ele 
lipo)ytic enzymes; a Rowing of Roil 011 a fattcd plate aftel' EYKlIIAN, 

,qr, diJUtiOllS in fat/ed tubes show this 1110St cleal'ly. In one gram 
of humus we Ilot be/dom eount some teu thousallu fat-splitting 

t~pnents. 

, A. Accmnulations zn cultw'e media with ammOnh61n cJtlol'atwn 
: ' " as sow'ce of l1itrogen. 

Fo!'. tJle g'J'owth of bacieria, l'equil'ing beside fat as source of 
J:al'bOll only anol'gallic balts alld ttll1monium chlOl'atum as SOUl'ce 
of 1litrogen, the following culture liquid was used. 
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1 00 tapw~lter 
0,5 fat 1) (finely divided) 
0,5 calciumcarbonate 
0,05 kaliul11sulphate 
0,1 11lagnesiumammonium-phosphate. 

In this feebly alkaline medium the fat-splitting baetel'Ïa grow very 
weIl; the chalk and the magnesillmammonium-phosphate serve to 
neutl'alise the fatty acid and the acids l'esulting from glycel'in. 

Aifl'obic c1tltZtJ'e at 18°_25° C. If we inoeulate a la,yer of the 
above medium, ± Olle centimeter thidt, in an ERU~Nl\mY]m flask, 
with garden 50il, Bewage mnd, cn,nalwatel' Ol' dUllg, aud eultivate 
at 18°_25° 0., a l'apid illcrease of the bactel'ia intl'odllced with 
the inoculatioll lllatel'ial eJl&Ues. Aftel' one or bvo tl'ansfel'ences 10 

a, same medium Ihere is all abunc1ance of thet:ie microbes. The 
changes obsel'ved in fhe medium are the fo]JowiJlg: Aftel' Ol1e -or 
two clays the liqnid becomes hu'bid by the barterial gl'o\\rth and 
usuH,lly as su mes t1 yellowish gt'een colour; tlJe tloating pieces of fat 
sink down on saponifieatioll allel bUbsequeutly clJange iulo slimjr 
flakes. 

Most of the bactel'ia pre5elll in the mecllUlu belong to the faf-

splitting species; among them are meJting anel llon-melting micro
cocci anel fluol'escents n,nd species cOl'l'esponcling to B. lntnctatwn. 
As !vell al110ng tlie fluorescents as al110ng the last named, stocks 

r 

are founcl that split fat very vigol'onsly, whereas others do this 
feebly or 110t at all. 

If we take falty acid insleacl of fat fol' SOUl'ce of tarbon, the 
same tIora ocems, ,vhilst with glycel'in vel'~r fine accumulatiOl;s of 
fluorescents are obtained. 

AiJl'obic cultztl'iJ at 30°-:,9° U. At the::;o temperalmes tbe culture 
pl'esentt:i quito anotl1er nspect as at those lJetween 18°-25°. Thns 
wc ofren find Oll tIle liqni<l a film of SpirillwlZ e.t:ipecially wh en illocula
ting wHh sewagc Ol' canal water; it gets, however, lost af~el' on'e Ol' 

two tJ'ansplsJltatioll::>. Evidelllly the Sl)il'ilht luwe IlO lipolytic ellzyl11eS 
anel gl'OW at lho cxpensc of (he pl'OÜtld~ fOl'me(l uy other microbes. 
Somctilllcs ft Hot incoJlBiLlerable gl'owth of ha,)' bactcl'ia allel butyl'iè 

1) The fal llsed 1'01' these expel·jmenls is Lhe so·c,lllecl ·snif pl'essé", a product 
l'emaining behind aftel' pressing thc oleo margarine frolll lnHow. The 111elting
point is ± 550 C., the saponificatLOnnumber 193-193. In consequence of the high 
melting point it is cusy finely lo disll'ibute Lhis f,1t in lhL' culture liquid by shaking iL 
in melted stale with the laltel' and qui('kly cooling il. 1\.1so fol' culture at high 
t<.>mperulures (± 52°), fol' anaërobic cullUl'e nUll {'or experimenls on denitrification 

,with fals, it shows advt1ntag<,s Qver easily melting fats. ' 
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acid fel'ments takes dse in the meelium inoculated will! I'ollgh 
mate1'Ïal; this lleithel' J'eoccUI's aftel' tran&plalltation, 

Aftel' the fil'st Ol' secolld tl'anSplalltatlOn the flora chiefly consists 
of a gl'onp of aël'obic bactel'ia of which foUl' .§pecies have been 
isolated; B, lipoZ'/fticwn lI, {J, y, anc! rI, The,se bacteria have the 
shape of shol,t double rodlels, 0.15 (1.-1 (t wide and 0.25-2.5 (t 

long, slightly motile allel wmpped in a slim}' envelope. The colonies 
show l'esemblanee to tho&e of B. aiJl'ogenes; often the micldle pal't 
is somewhat elevated. On bl'oth gelatill aftel' 5 clays' culture at 
20° C. they gl'ow out to white Ol' g1'eyi&h whiJe, sometimes ~lim'y 

colonies, WhICh aftel' 5 days get a diameter of 1.5-2 nun. On 9roth 
agi!-l' they are more tranSpal'ellt allel flattel'. 

The growth optimum is ± 35° C. They call1lOt l'e&ist heating 
fol' 10 millutes at 60° Tl1ey thrive bettel' on broth gelatill or bl'oth 
agal' than ou media wi th salts of ol'ganic acid& (malIc acid anel 
lactic acid) as carbon SOlU'ce anel ammonium chlol'atul11 as source of 
nitrogen, On slices of potato the&e micl'ol>es gl'OW out to white 
or gl'eyish white moist colonies. 131'ot11 becomes very turbiel aftel' 
inoculation, at the bottom of the test tube a sediment forms, no film 
at the surface. 

They thrive very well in mille wbich becomes viscous, alkali 
-bei.ng formeel. B. lipolyticwn '/ antI Ó forlll chymosine, the I two 
othe1'8 not Ol' vel'}' little. Tl'ypsine is not pl'oduced, neither diastase 
nor ureasa. lnelican Ol' aesculine are not split. On whey gelatine 
the growth is good anel a,lkali is formeel whe1'eby all il'idescent film 
appeal's. Iudol is 110t pl'oelnceel, nilmte HOt l'edllCed to nitl'ite, glucose 
is not fel'mentecl. The optimum of the lipase action lies neal' ±65°. 
In cultul'e liqnids l'ontaming mnmolliulll chlomtulll as SOUl'ce of 
nitl'ogen a gooel gl'owth is obtainec1 with the followillg carbon SOUl'ces: 
alcohol, glyeel'ill, glucose, sacchal'ose calcimmnalate, -laetate, -steal'i
nate, aetbylacetate, aethylbutYl'ate, tl'ibutyrine, trioleïne. 

In a cultlll'e meelhlln of the composition: 100 tap water, 1 fat, 
0,0.1) NH 4CL, 0,05 J{~HP04' 1 CaC0 3 , aftel' ten elays' cuitivatioll aL 
250 B. lipo/!/ticum (I anel l~ hael split l'espectively 130 anel 105 
mGs, of fat, and assimilatecl 20 and 21 mGs. In l>l'otltwatel', 2 % 

peptolle, 1 % CaCOs> ancll % fat, in ten clays l'espectively 630 anel 
-180 mGs. of fat were split, anel resp, 40 anel 80 mGs, were 
assimilated. 

Aifl'obic cultimtion at 45°_55°. AI these tempemtures fat-spJittil1g 
is seldom obsel'veel even with acldition of hu'ge quantities of inocli
lation malel'ial (5. Gl'.) to the medinm. The cuItl1l'e::. in whic~ fat
splittiug OCCUl'S cOlltaiu ft sper,ie~ closeI}' allieel 10 B, mesentericus 

===:: 
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nearly in pUl'e cultnl'e; this species stands no tmnsplantation to 
the same medlllm; aftel' sowing out on bl'oth agar with 2 Hl g glucose, 
white or greyish white colollies resnlt of 2-6 t.t long l'odlets, 1 /L 

wide, The spores resist boiling heat, gelatin is liquefieel, diastase anel 
lipase are sec1'eted, 

In a medium with mineral salts to wbieh glucose, saeeharose, glycerin, 
cn.leinmlactate or amylul11 have been added, a gooel growth resnlts aftel' 
inorulation. .A ddition of peptone as SOUl'ee of nitl'ogen gives much 
strongE'l' growth than ammonium chlomtum. 8tearinacid salts are not 
assimilated. The cnlture on blices of potato reminds of that of B. mesen
teriCllS on t11is medium, but the colour of the COl011y is whiter. 

'1'his microbe belongs to the group of hay bactel'Ïa and is distill
gnished by itö lipase production ; B. mesentericus, B. subtilis and B. 
7negaterium isolated from potatoes do llOt secrete lipase. 

Anaë'robic c1ûtUl'e. Under anaërobic conditions no gr'owth of fat
splitting microbes OCCU1'S in t1 medhllll containing on]y fat as source 
of carbon anel ammonium chloratnm as S01ll"ce of nih'ogen. 

B. Denitl'~fication witlL fats. 

In ou!" researches Oll cleuiLrification with fats no other sonrce of 
carbon was present in the medium composed of 100 tapwatel', 1 
kalimnnitl'ate, 0,05 bikaliumphosphate. 

The' culture was arrangecl as fo11ows: auont a gL"am of fat was 
melted in a carefully dried stoppered bottle with nal'1'OW mounth of 
± 250 e.c. capaeity; by tlll'lling the fn,t is evenly distributeel over 
the inner sll!'ffice. Aftel' cooling the bottie is fllled with the said 
Jlnlrienl llqllid whieh is snbsequently illoculated with garelen soU or 
some other in teetion matel"itû. 

A series of experimen ts at lemperalmcs bel ween 20° anel 45° O. 
proved thal at 27°-80° O. the sh'ongest rlenitl'ificalion was bl'ollght 
about; at thi8 tempel"atllre the 8ubseqlleni researches have been made. 

If we inoenlale with 3 gl'ams of ganlen soil, sewage- Ol' ranal 
mud anel cultivatc at ± 28°, we sec aftel' one Ol' 1 wo days the top
most edge of Lhe fat Jayel' Jlear the stoppel' gl"Ow white. Fl'om tl~re 

the cleroloralion pl'oceeds 10 (he uOttOlll of the bottJe. 800n gas bubbles 
arise from thc i11ne1' wall of t he ftl.t layel', (hen t hey alRo form uetween 
the fal anti Ihe glass wall, uy which the f<l,t i:; sepal'ated from 
tlle gJass. Aftel' 5 or H days we usually sec t he pieces of fat pal·tlJ' 
l.ring at the hotlom. The fat, at fhst mther tl"anspal'enl, gl'ows wllite, 
thcn dirty yellow alld qnite opaque. rrhe clllt11l'e liquid, partly 
presseü out of the uoWe, is tUl'lJid alld lllrty yellow. 'rransplantat-ioBs 
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of snch a culture to ti, fresh medium, al'l'ungeel in the same way, 
yield again a good gl'owth, whel'eby the deset'ibed changes of fat 
and cnlture liquid return, 

The bactel'ia which cause the denitrification _ with fat may be 
studied better by sowing the cultlll'e on bl'oth geli;ttine Ol', tapwater 
gelatine with aelelition of 0,.5 % tl'ibntYl'ine, 0,05 % K~H.P04' anel 
0,1 0/0 KNO a Ol' NH4Cl. 

On tbe two plates the same spe:ies of bactel'ia develop, lJUt they 
thrive bettel' on broth gelatine than 011 the othel' meelium. 

The most vigorons bactel'Ïa denitl'itYillg \vith ti"ti pl'ovecL to be 
B, StutzeJ'i Land N, B. pyocyrtneum, B.ZJ/.mctatwn, anel a bacterium 
pl'OelUCillg lipase aud cliastftse, a represeutati ve 0f B. denitJ'o fhwl'escens 

,non-liquefaciens, descl'ibed by VAN ITEHSON 1). 
By cultivatiou at ± 20° the elcnitrifyiug species are more obvious, 

. whereas at ± 34° the same flora appears aH at 28°, lmt the gl'owth 
is less vigol'ons; B. s/Jhaerospoms alld B. nitroxos described by 
BElJERH{CK~) denitrify Heithel' with fat nOl' with glycel'in Ol' fi:LttJ' aricl. 

The varieties of B. StlttzeJ'i and B. denit1'oflUol'. nnn-liq. are 
characterisecL as weIl by the different, SIl'l1ctnte of theil' colonies as 
by their different power of denitrificatioH auel fat-splitting. 

The above mentioneel microbes denitl'ify wirh glucose, falty ac iel, 
_calcium lactate, Inllnate of natron, aspal't"tgine and peptone. The various 
stocks of B. StutzeJ'i dellitrify besicles with maltose, glycel'in, glycol 
anel mallllite, aethy lacetate, maltose and butyü"tlcohol; no' aciel is 
formed fl'om sacchal'ose, lactose anel raffinose. 

B. denitl'o fluor. non-liq, pl'oeluces a little aciel ti'om glncose, but 
none from any of the saiel compounels; UOl' does it denitl'ify witb 
manllite, glycerin, maltose, Ol' glycol. 

The fat-splittillg of both bacteria llllder aërobic conelitions was 
ascertained by cultivatioll iu au ERLENMEIJER Hask of 300 cc. with tIte 

,culture liquid: 200 cc. tapwatel',' 1 ge. finely clivieled fat, 0.1 gl'. 
amll1puiull1 chlol'atnm, 0.1 gl'. bikaliumpllOsphate anel 0)) gt'. chalk. 

Aftel' inocnlation with 5 cc. of a 48 homs old beothpeptone cul
ture of these bacteria, aftel' 30 days at 28° C. 

- B. Stutze}'i. , .... hael split 630 mG. allel assimilated 65 mG. 
B. den. fluor. n, liq. had split 920 mG. anel assimilateel 80 mG. 

:These expel'iments show that by B. Stutz!31'i anel B. denitrofluo1'. 
non liq, l'ospeclively 70 0

/ a auel 100 0
/ a of the fat ~I'e split allel 

1) Accumulation expel'iments with denitrifyillg bacleria, Royal Ac. 1902. 
2) Bildung und Vel'bl'auch von Stickoxyclul dm'ch BakLerien. Centralbl. f, Bakt. 

,,~~l:J?1 .1}cl: 2!J" S.,30: 
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lhat llcal'Iy 1/10 is assilllilaieel fOL' the building of HlC baeicl'ial 
bodies. 

Splitting anel assimilalion of fat at thc denit1'ifiealion 'YCl'e eletcr
minec1 as follows. 

In an ERLENMEYER flabh: of 300 cc. capaeity a cel'tain qnantity of 
fnt was weighed and the tlask closeel with a 1'nbber stopper, fiLteü 
,vitb a bent glass tnbe foL' gas outflow. Aftel' tbe apparatns had 
!Jeen sterilised and heateel the fat was spread over the inner sUl'facc 
by rotatioJl. Aftel' cooling 300 cc. of I he following nutrient liqnid 
was illtl'oclneecl: 100 tap'yatel', J lmlinlllnitl'ate, 0,05 bikalinmphos
phate; inocnlatioJl took place wil h oue of the denitl'ifying lJaelerin. 
The cultivation took place at 28° the cvolving gases were cangbt 
o\'er paraffin oil Ol' caustic alkali. 

Before the e\'olving of gas begins the oxygell a!Jove the CnlllU'C 
i::; assilllilateel, the fat first undel'going hydl'olytic splitting. 

lh'om June 28, 1909 to July 8 B. denitrofluo7'. non liq. forllled 
57 cc. nÎLrogen and 1.5 cc. carbonic acid wit11 0.4385 gl'. of fat. The 
rapidity of the pl'Ocess had then decrensed so mnch tlmt it was 
l'esolveel canliously 10 renew tIJG cnlt11l'c liquid without loss of fat. 
The deeanted liquid l'eactecl feebI,)" alkaline, anel contained nitrate, 
niirite and glycel'in, whilst pel' 25 cc. liquid 5.1 cc. carbon ic acid 
was prcscn t. Aftel' 1 hc l'efreshing I hc fermen Inlion "cloeity incl'eased 
hgain, thcl'cnpon it dccl'cnsccl slowl.)". The tolal j1l'oclnction nn til 
August 18 with tbe 0.4385 gr. of fat tlmt had nearly disappearcd, 
,ms 230 cc. nill'ogen and 142.6 ('t1.L'!Jonic acid. If we neglect the "eL')' 
::;I.ight quant.ity of tltc still presenl ::;aponaceons su!Jslt1.nces, abont 1/6 of 
the carbon of the fat is tl'l1nsformeu by the clenitl'ification into cal'bonie 
acid and ±5/o in(o baciel'ial matter and insolnble ol'ganic compounc1s. 
In the cnlture liql1icl no intel'mec1iate pl'OChlctS conld be pointed out; 
evidently, also in this process the oxydation of the fatty acid only 
pl'oduccs curbonie acid and wal cr. 

In Pl. 4 fig. 4 Ihc mtc of l'apidity of thc pl'OCCSS is gmphically 
l"Clwcscntccl. Thc evolvcd gas volnmina pCl' 6 110111"S, cultivalioll arc 
1l0tcü on thc abscis; onc centimcter rcpl'CSeutillg t1. cm. 3 of gas. On 1110 
ordinate Ihc time- is noted, one day being l'epl'esented by one em. 
Wc can vel',Y weil pel'cci ve the inCl'ease in rapidity of the gas 
pL'odnctioll aftel' the refreshing' of the culture liquicl on July 8; yet 
tbe angle of inclination of the line is much smaller than that at the 
!Jegin n i LIg of' tlJe p~·oecss. 

Thc enuse of this fallillg' mnst 110t be atLributed to lhe fOl'mation 
of soluble seCl'etioll products of the culture, as is' of ten tbe' case in 
bactel'ial cultmes,_ bilt to the pl'eSè~lCe ~f ft thick layel' of bacterial 

4,* 
Pl'oceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam. Vol~ XIII. 
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"llllle wlliell lias &et oif OH lbe fut. This disturbs tbe lIlovement of 
the slllJ!:>tnHces anel l'etal'ds the l'apidity of the pl'ocess, 

A demtl'iHcation b,)' B, Stutzel'i was set up in a similar way with 
0,.547 gl'. of fat; the evolved gases were colleeted above eaus tie alkali, 
the medium was not l'enewecl. FrOlIl 9 to 28~ October 1909 102 cc, 
of nitrogen were eaught; on the 28th of October the fermentation 
pl'odneecl Jess tlJaIl a half cc. of gas pel' 24 hoUl's, hence the experi
ment was stoppecl although lw't of the fat was still present. 

In fig. .5 the rate of veloeit,)' of the gas evohltion iA repI'esentecl 
in a way snntlat' 10 that of Ihe previons experiment. 

Denitl'ifirations wilh fatt)' [l,eic1s proeeed correspondmgly to thosê 
witb fats, on the 011101' hanel, denitrification with glyeel'ln by ]J. 

St Ilt:el't occms L·apicll.r ancl completely; it is quite finlshed wItbin 
a fe\\' dn,ys. About ~ /3 of the carbon of the gl,H'eL'in is t hen conv0l'tecl 
llltO cal'bonic aeltl allel I/a IS assimilatecl for the Lmildlllg np of 
ol'gamc material. 

IV. FAT-SPU'l"l'lNG BACTERIA lN l\IlI,K. 

Milk belong<=: to the m05t favomable eulture media fol' fat-sphtting 
mll'l'obe&; bes iele t1. fînely divielecl and very easily saponi(ying fat, 
Jt contams excellent somces of nitrogen and carbon for these 1>acteria. 

The nnmber of fa,t-splittlllg ol'gani&ms varies exceedingly in spon
taneollsly infected milk, some homs aftel' the milking we eau ah'eady , 
point out fl'om 180-20000 pel' ee., among whieh ma)' OCCllI' the 
sperles mentioned abO\ e. I; 

'1.'wo factol's ehiefly influence the gl'Owth of f'at-splitting lmctel'Îtt 
lil milk, namely telllpemture and achnission of oxygen. 

If we wish to uccumulate fat-splitting microbes in milk tlle snrebt 
way lfi 1>." uërobic cultme at 10°-15°; at which grow ehieH,)' 
./lllOr(N~ents, B. }Jltnctatu111, micrococci anel so-calledmoomatic bar.:tel'ta 1). 
Also at aël'obie cllltivatiön at 27°-30° a considerable gl'owth of 
fa.t-sphtting mirl'obes may OCCllL', but this depeuds on t he pL'Ïmitive 
compo&ltion of the bacterialmixture. At allaël'obic cultivation, howev01', 
j ho lacti(' aeid fel'men ts in a short time ovel'gl'OW all othel' species. 

III eOlllloclioll wirlJ tiJo lactie aç,ili. feL'lllOllts we rnll admit as ol 

gell01'al mIe t Imt the comlitiol1s of growth fol' fat-splitting ol'ganisllls 
ill miJk aro wllOlly opposetl to those wanted 1'01' thc thriving of 
lurtic acid ferments, 

I) DClJr.RlNCK. Fermentation lactiquc dans Ie lait. Archives Néerl. des Sciences 
exnçlE's et natUl cUes Serie 11, 1. XIII. 

VAN Den LEK Aromabildende Bakt. in Mileh. Centralbl. f. Bakt. B. 17. 
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N. L. SOHNGEN'. :.;Fat.splitting by bacteria. Plate 1. 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIll. 
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N. L. SÖHNGEN. Fat·.plitting by bakteria. Plate 2. 

Pl'occedings Hoyal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XlII. 
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N. L. SÛHNGEN. Fat.splitting by bacteria Plate 3. 

ProceeJings Hoyal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIII. 
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N. L. SÖHNOEN. Fat-splitting by bacleria. Plate 4. 
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Fig. 4. Graphic re presentation of the din itrification with 0,4385 gr. fat by B. dinitro-fl uorcsccns. 
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Fi g. 5. Graphic representation of the den itrifi cation with 0,547 gr. 
fa t by B. Stutzeri (L. and N.). 
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6. Graphic representation of t he development of lactic-acid 
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In fig. 6 we liec the rato of c1evelopmont of fat-splitting anü 
that of the laetie acid fermelltE> in milk kept Ullder eir«'umsÜtlleos 
of temporatme anel oxygen p1'essnre, snch aE> is uE>nally done in 
praetiee. (On the auscis 100 n1l11ioll baetel'ia arc repreE>entocl by 
one cm., Oll the ~rdinaLe 24 IwlU"s by 1 cm.). Fo1' thIb a 1 liter 
flask of 800 cc. of gooel clean mille waE> kept in a ('ellm' at ± 10°; 
nfter evel"j' 24 hams the nnmbel' of lactie acid fel'lnents aml that of 
Lhe fa,t-splitting microbes was detcrillineclo 

Th'3 baclerial ciphers lLsed to eonE>tl'llct the graphics, show that tho 
propoJ'!ion of the lactic acid fel'ments tQ t11e fat-spJittillg bactcl'ia 
in the luilk at the beginning was ~/a; th,ü same dar aftel' 8 holU''i 
"/10 and the 7 followhIg days l'espcctively 3/1, 5/1, 12/1' 17/1' 25/1' 
100lu 100fr. Dul'ing the first fiye dars the number of fat-spliiting 
1I11C1'OUes incl'eaE>ed, bnt lebs rapidly than that of the lactic aciel fe1'
ments; thel'enpon a relatively mpid destl'llctioll takes place at an 
acid degl'ee of ± 85. The l'egularly increasing rate of acid appeal's 
to do little hal'l1l to the lipase pl'oducmg bacteria, so sensitive to 
aciûity, altllOugh these at a direct inoculatioll into acid mille, til rating 
50 ce. 1/10 N per 100 cc., no more gro\\-; hence it is evident 
that lhey adapt t hemselvetl to tho acid degreo. Ta tho fat-splitting 
specios iu this milk belonged: fluorescent::;, micrococci aml the gl"Ollp 
of B. I ljJol!ltlcwlI, üoscrihed page 674. 

The baclel'ia, of pntl'oti:tctioll happening 10 gol lIIto tho milk willl 
tIte faeceb of tho cows or from the air of the staule, containj'or tlto 
greater part lipolylic ollzymes as 1'01' instance thc aërouic spoeieR 
B. vztlya1'e, B. ]J1'Odigio.mm, B. fluoJ'escens lique/aciens, B. Pyoc!J((
neum anel the anaël'ouic Bacillus l)'1ttJ'~ficus, which labt species is 
often met with in pastenrised mille 

The changes pL'ovoked in milk by the fat-splitting microbes aro, 
oxcopting thosc cansod b)' UlO lipolytic illfluence of the microbes, 
lILoro pnl·ticlIlarl,r Lo lIo at;cl'Îbed 10 i110ir poptonising actioll. To 
mllk thoy gi vo a choos,)' or soapy smoU and often a bitter tasLe; Ihey 
callse rapid ereamlng anf1 rendel' tho suspencled fat rnnc1d as also 
Iho lmtlor m.a,do fl'om il. 

llollco \\ 0 lIlu'sL cOllsidel' theso baetel'ia a,s tho ll10t;t dl'oadocl 01l01ll ies 
of Iho da,iry- alld fa,t industry. 

SUMlIfARY. 

1. The fat-splitting 1)Owe1' of aërobic as weU as of anaërobic 
micl'o-orgauisms anel thei1' power of clenitri~ying, with fat, may in n, 
9imple way be cleLenuined by means of faUed test-tubes. 

44~' 
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2, 13." ft large 1111lnLJel' of bn,('teria, univel'E>ally spread in nalme, fats 
may be broken off a~laël'obically, oxydisecl aël'obically, Ol' if nitrates 
Ol' nitl'ites me pl'esent be denifrified, 

:3, All these plocesses are caused by the SeCl'etlOIl or "lipaE>e" 
by mirl'obes; glycel'in al1l1 fatty aridE> sepantteel uy the action of 
this euzyme twe then fUl'ther conve1'tecl by the organisms, 

4, Sevel'al fllJ-splitting organisms produce two lipases, cc- and 
f1-lipase; the fOl'mel eliffuses more rapicUy than the lattel' anel splits 
fat as weIl in au acid as in au alkaline medium; f1-ltpase is formeel 
in an acid medium but does not decompose fat in it ; if may ho\\'evel', 
become active again aftel' ueutralisation of tbe medium, . 

5, I.Jipase diffuses thl'ough water-free fat; but the cliffllsion velocity 
is very small. 

6. The aërobic fat-splittiug ))actel'ia thl'ive weIl in ('nltlll e media 
containing exclusively fat as source of carbon and ammoninm chlomtum 
as SOUl'ce of uifl'ogen. 

7. To tbe al ready known fat-splittillg bacteria we can adel: 
Bacillu.-; lJUtl'~fiCUS (BmNsTom.), a represelltative of the mesentericlts 
,ql'OU}J, B. Stutzeri, allel B. dl'nit)·o fluol'escens non-liqLl~facilms, 

8, lVIilk is a f,LVonntble medium fol' fat-splitting luicrobes, 
9, In spontaneol1E>ly infectecl milk, kept nncler circnmstances 

nSlIal in pl'aetice, g"owth anel destruction of fat-splitting bactel'ia 
ttncl lactic acid ferments occu!' about simultaneously; they are chiefly 
depenelent on the acid production, 

10, The injlll'ious inflnence of fat-splitting microbes on the qunlity 
of da,iry pl'Odllcts is chieflJ' owing, besieles to theil' lipolytir. properties, 
to the fOl'mation of bitter tasting anel baelly E>melling pl'oduC'ts fl'om 
proteids aud ('tlsein by these microbes. 

This sub,ject 'l\-'ill be more claboralely tl-eateü in the "Cenlralblatt 
für Bakteriologie", 

Botany. - "On the CallSe of dimo)'p/dsm 1:n OenotheJ'(l nl7nell'I." 
By H. H. ZltIJLS'rRA. FZN. (Communicated by Professor HUGO 

TIR VRIES). 

In 1905 I occlIpied myself wiih an investig'ation of the dimorphiRl1l 
of Oenotltm·(t 11(1111'1111 whieh in conseq \lence of' man)' ol hel' clll1ies 
before my clcpm'tul'e to lnditt, coulel not be completeel. Althollgh 1 
inlenel 10 continue this inquil'Y next yeur, I think il elesirable alreaely 
to comrmlllicate tlJe following pl'eliminary l'esults. 

In "die Mulationsiheorie" DE Vums in tt elescl'iption of -the species 
of' Uenot/u3n1, al'isen by m utation has made us acq uainted with' a 


